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::--OTE. 

The following reprint of the Life and Trance 
of Dr. !!eorge De 8t'1111eville is made purbuant 
to tl;c n·qurot of many sincere aclrnirers of Dr. 
B. fi"nr a time no Eng,lish Version of the work 
eonld be obtained, but after 1011g and faithful 
rc$1·arch we rncceeut'd in tracing a copy of the 
orig-iual trauslatior, fn,m the French rnanuscript 
in the uos~essiou of the Rev. Richard Rudy, of 
:r-.!elrose, Mass., who very kindly favored us with 
the Joan of the same, and to whom we hereby 
aekuowledge our heartv thanks. Our thanks 
arl' aho due to Abraham H. Cassel, antiquarian, 
or Ha:·Jeysville, Pa., for information given of 
th!' 1•xbteuce of the copy. However, copies of 
a German tran,Jation from tile Englibh were 
r,c,PH,ible, but a re-translation might have 
t·haugeu materially the spirit of the work. The 
book is tommended to the earnest consideration 
of the reauer by The Publisher. 





PREFACE. 

I Rlnss God that T \\"dS ever sc11rninl' 1 wit.h 
DR. GEORGE DEB ~'.X:'.\'E\"ILLE, for su~h ,in 

hnmhle, pious, loving 111an I have ;;earcely ever 
aeen in mv pilg-rirna_<.;c thron:rh lif<'. To s 1eh 
as considcr thi, aecount a, romantic, ab,ur I, 
and ineonsistent. I ~hall onlv rn,·, "that if ti1,·v 
had knowu thf' author as •xell a'.q T cli l, I do:iht 
not. they, would have thon(!ht of him iu a <{.1oi.l 
measure as I <lo.'' I thi11k it impossihl~ that a 
man of his p'etv, lrnm'l:ty. hcuevoh•nce. :iu,l 
universal good e'.rnnicrn, ~houl<l ha,·e been 
guilty of deli\Jeratt>ly irnpo,i11g- UjJflll m,rnkin:l; 
and from the verv nature an I clr~u,rn,L1•w:•,; ;,f 
the case, I cannot ,ee hnw it is possil>J,, th:,r, i1t) 

should be impos,'d upon himself. I h:lY<' n l 
doubt of the truth of'th·s n·latinn mv,elf. an,l 
hRve delivered it faithful!v U$ I re,-,,ivetl !t I 
consider myself hastenin'.! to the h,1r of (;o,1, 
where I expPl't. Yer.v ~hortly to C"i1·e up rnv :\l'

count. to the Jutl~e or all the earth, an,l tlwre
fore God forbid that. I should ever practice ,le
ceptions or imp,,~itions on my frllow ('reaturcs. 

ELHAX:'l'A:-1' WI~CHESTEn. 





LIFE .AXD TRJi.XCE 
OF 

DR. GEORGE DE B£NN£VILL£. 

I, GPorge De Benneville, was born in London, 
July 26·h, 170:J. ?>ly father George De B('nue
ville was a French refugee, persecuted for his 
religion. He retired with his family and eon
Hectious into England upon tbe invitation of 
His Majesty Kin~ Willia~, who tool< a tender 
care of them, and employed them at his court. 

My mother was of the Granville family. She 
had nine children in five years after marriage, 
having twins four years BuccessiYely, I bl'iug 
the last, and she died as soon as I was born. She 
knew that she should die at that time, and there
fore she was very often dra,\·n, whilst she was 
pregnant. to prav for me, and it appears that 
the Lord beard her prayers and granted her re
quests. 

I was also very young when my father dil'd, 
and ,vas brought up by one ofmy uncles. After 
the death ot my mother, Queen Anne herself 
provided me a nurse, and she had the care of 
my first years. 
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When arrived at the age of twelve years, I 

was very wild, belieYinE:" myself to be of a differ
ent mass from man km::! in gvneral, and by this 
fond imagination I \YaS self-exalted, and believ
ed my~elf to bP. more thau other men: but God 
i,Oon convinced me to the contrary. 

As it was de,;ignPd that I ~l,ould l:>arn navig-e. 
tiou, I was sent to sea in a n·s,e1 of war belong
iug to a little fleet bound to the roast of Bar
barv with present,, and to rt>nrw the peace with 
AlgieJ's, Tnnis, an,l Tripoli. Havin2: arrived at 
Algiers, as I walked upon dcl'k I ~aw some 
.Moors who brouglit refre,hm~nt; tu ,ell. One of 
them slipped down and ton, a pin·e out of one of 
his legs. TwoofhiS<'ompanions l,avii,glaid him 
on deck, each of tbr-m ki,,5ed LIie w:mnd, ohP,d
ding tears upon it, then tu, 1d11!(' towards the 
ri,in:r of the sun, they crie<l in ~uch a manner 
tlrnt I war, moved with anc:er at Lheir making 
t:-uth a noiF:e, alicl ortlcreJ rny waiter to bring
them before me, Cpan dem:111,ling tlw rfas 1,n 
ol' their noise, they pen·e:v'.nc; tl!nt I was angTy, 
n,1,ed my p~rdon, and told 111e th~ ea use was 
<'" ing t.o one of their brother, ha,·ing- hnrt his 
1, g by a fall, nud that •Jwy kiofed the wound iu 
<-r<ler to sympathir,e •,,ilh him, and likewise shed 
tears upon it and took part. with him, and a3 
tears were saltifh, tlwy ,,erP a good n•medy to 
lu·al the wound; ~nd the rca,on of their turning 
towards the urn',; rfaing 11·as to invoke Him who 



crt>ated the snn to ltave comp1ssiJn npon their 
poor brother, and to pray that he would he pleas
ed to heal him. Upon that I was s,i <:onvincPd, 
and movt-d within, that I thought my h?art would 
break, and that my Jifr was about to lt-ave me; 
my eyes were fill<'tl with trars, anrt I felt s·:ch 
an internal coudemuation, th:,t I was ohliged tr, 

cry out and •ay, "Are thest- Heathe1:s? ~o: I 
confess before God th"y are Christians, and I 
myself am a Heat.hen!" Behold the fir~t cou
virtion that. the grace of our Sm·rreigu Good 
employed: he was pleas,·d to con\'iuce a white 
person by blacks, oue who carried the name of 
a Christian by a Pagan, and who was O'..>Jiged to 
coufrss himself l,ut a Heathen. But that was 
soon overer,me ancl forg-otten. But God who al
wavs seeks to convince and sa1•e his poor crea
tures, did not Jean' hiR poor wandering ~heep. 
Some time after my return home, beiu!;' pr~
sent by invitation at a baJI, and having· over
heated myself, I orde1·ed my servant to prepar.i 
linen for me to changl', and as I was putting it 

<m, I fell into a fainting fit, and had a vision t1f' 
myself, burning as a fire-br11nd in hell, aud 
coming to mys<c>lf again, I cried out. •· I am 
damned 1" PrayPr~ were desired in thti Frend1 
churches for one who had loet his senses a 11d 
wa6 melancholy. The ministers often visited 
me and would fain have made me believe that 
I had not committrd any very great sin~. and 
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that l had behaYed ac. o:'ding to my rank and 
station. Then I was obliged to answer them, 
that if they bad no other thini,-s than those to 
tell me, they could ar.swer 110 purpose but as fig-
lcavrs to cover rny shame, ancl my damnable 
estat.e; that it was in vain to coine and vi~it me 
with such comfort, for that I felt myEelf con
demned. Then they answered me in another 
manner than before, sayiuc-, that since I would 
not. reeceive their remonstrancPs it might be 
lookrd upon as a mark that peradventure I was 

dee tired from the begiuni ng to condemnation 
Then they ga\·e n1e up. :rnd tame no more to 

visit me. Aftt-r that I coutinued in the state 
of corn.le mnation during- the 8!Ja<:e of fifteen 
mont.hs, believinz that :ill the world bnt. myself 
rnidit be san·r1, and that I never could be sa\·eu, 
uecause my ,-ins, as I thought, were too many 
:rnrl too g1e~t. to be forgiven. At !t·n'.!th after 
tile fil,c·P11 months had expi:·ed, after having 
p ,»,fd through many tempt,llimis, it. happened 
10 me <>lll' day, lrnving hl.icl myself down to re.:. 
p •~e, that I\\ as ,nval-enecl ou, of my sleep and 
!11 an1 a vc,iee within me, which prnu,,unce,1 the 
c• 111euee ot my condtmnation, and left me 1:0 

room to hope. I then Jisl!OV<'reJ the root Of 

",I my ,ins anu iniquities within m heart. Thai, 
cl i,l'onry bi ought me into an extreme agony, 
de~pair cuterl'd into my 6oul whic'1 was now 
pn·s,etl ua ail ;;illl'S wit., mi" ry cause1 ~spec!., 
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ally hy st:ch gr,·at unbelief ,rn::l l1-.nl11c,s of 
hea1t, which was the most insupportable of ,11! 
my trouble&; I conltl discover no rem idy for 
my diseasE"s, but thought that my ~,·ntcDc,• of 
damnation was g-oi112; to be execute i: r,he mr
row of my soul w<1s even to death; I d,·sire,1 to 
die, but deat,h fled from me; I could find no 
n-medv but to ]Pave myself to the justke of my 
judge, for a condemu•:d criminal as I w,1s, I 
knew that hlJ., ju1~ments were just., alld that I 
bad rne1ited much more t 'iau [ felt. 

Thus aba.nd;rning my,,,.if to justice, aid w.iit. 
il1g for it8 accomplishment in me, I disco,·e1·e•l 
between justice and me, the l'rim:nal, 011<' of a 
most majestic appearance, whose be.iuty, h1ight
ness and grandeur. can nevc1· be described. He 
ca8t a look of e-race aud merey upon me, ,rnrl 
such a look of love as pent-trated through 1ne
the fire of which so embraced my soul that I 
loverl him again with the mm<' love. ne pe:
snaded me in my heart that be "as my S.iviour, 
mediator, and rt-co1:eiliator. and \1·hilt• J thought 
thereon, he began to inter<'ede fur me in this 
manner, saying, " My father. !Jeho'.d me with 
thy paternal 1·egarcl. I have marle expiation for 
this sinner, who hath receh·erl i11 himself the 
sentence ofeonrtemnation. I ha Ye taken human 
nature for him. I have suffered all k1ud of 
ignominy tor him I have shed my IJ!oo,l even 
1-0 the last drop for birL . I bu ve sulf'erecl thu 
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shameful death of the eross for him. I have de
seended into the abyEs of hell for him, that I 
might deliver him. l have been put to death 
for his off,!nces and raised again for hia justifi
cati0n, and where his ~in~ ahound, our grace 
abo::nds mneh more. 0 my Heavenly Father, 
pardon this poor sinner, and cause thy mercy 
to come to him." The judge or ju~tice had 
nothing more to say. The sentl'nce disappear
ed. Then I hearu his eternal, universal voice 
whkh penetrakd through me with divine pow
er, saying, "Take courag-e my son, thy sins are 
forgiven t.hee." Immediately all the burdt'D 
of my sins and iniquities was gone, all the 
st'nirs and reprnaches ceased in a moment, a 
livinl! faith came in their stead. and the tears 
or sorrow were all wiped from my eyes I cast 
m~·self at. the feet of my mediator, re<'onciler, 
saviour, allil intercessor, and embraced him with 
an enliveninir faith, melting into tears of love, 
humility, and notlii11.1;ness. 

0 rny Lord anu my God, thou hast saved 
me thrnugh pure gn,cf'; what. shall I render to 
Thee for all Thy benefits? 0 my divine love, 
whom l hono1· and dore, give me a pure, a holy 
11.-art filled with thy virtues and thy love, PVPD 

~uch as thou woul'dot that I should have, and 
r, ncw a right spirit within my breast. Now I 
k1 ow that thy m: rv, llous n.ercy bath given me 
a Sav;our b,..fore I km·w rny <.!auger and slavery; 
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a J,Jhy8ician wh1, had the care of my disease be
fore I felt or knew the same; a Redeemer 
who undertook to pay the debt, that I was neith
er willing nor able to pay. Oh! my Benefactor, 
guide me by the efficacy of Thy spirit to walk iu 
the way of Thy truth and universal love. Teach 
me Thy eternal and universal word; speak my 
Lord and my God, for thy servant heareth. 
Give me Thy grace, oh my divine Jove, that I 
may have the eyes of my faith fixed constantly 
upon Thee, and that I may follow Thee whither
wtver Thou may1,t plea8e to lead me; that Thy 
l11,ly will may bP accomplished iu timt and eter. 
11i1y, to the praise of Thy glory, and my ~om
J.>!ete ,alvation. 

0 ruy dear soul, sink thyself down into noth
inguc~~ and the de, pe~t humiliation, and adore 
m spirit and in truth. Honor the ocean of love, 
and the great wonders of the wisdom and power 
of thy Gotl, who has employed all these bound
kss, incomprchenbible miracles to restore and to 
save thee, and not only thee, but all the human 
>j!t'Ci<s through JesuEChrist our Lord. "0 the 
depth of the rkhes, both of the wisdom and 
J.>ower oJ God, how unsearchable are his judg 
niPnts, and his ways past finding out! for of 
him, and through him, and for him are all 
thing-s " To Him be glory eternal. 

In thr present case his goodne5s shines, for 
Gotl has loved me before I was born. 0 what 
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grace! God hirn~elf has 101 e 1 !nc h nw f, 11. n 
estate, in which I was wholly ln,t. 0 wli.,t 
mercy! God has Jond 111~ evn1 wLPn I wa, al· 
tog-ether unworthy, and that fre,·ly too 0 
"- hat Joye! 

He bas given me his w,'11-heloYe<l s,-11, 
an:1 in giving- him he has e-iwn me his 

J aternal heart; and at the time that 11~ trek 11i1-

m"n nature, he became my parent-, that by this 
pa,.en1ag·e he might oblige himself to ha,·e a 
r'ght. to love and to have a care of me. I fe,-J 
h:m, the jnst, for my ofknces and wic·k, dn• ,s 
which he had taken to bear a~ his own, br"u~·Lt 
before the most ri!i.hteous judgment-seat., "here 
I e himself alone paid the last p,·nny of the 
ilreadml debt of all the world. I behd l him 
upon the cross defaee and des1 roy the ohlh,a
tion that was ae-ainst me, anrl afle1· that, he ,·n
tered once for all into th•. holy place by his own 
hlood, having obtained eternal red em ptiou fo1· 
me. ApproaC'h then now, 0 my soul, to the 
throne of grace, and adore this nnspeak.ilile 
love which has lcwed thPe first. Love him ct~r
n~lly, with all thy heart, with all t,hy sr,ul, and 
with all thy might, who has made '.:bee to kuow 
by experieuce the great mysteries of his ho!.v 
Jove, respecting all his creatures. lulleliija.·i! 
Amen. 

0 what an alterat-ion from being- a chi! l of 
darkness to a child of light; now I kuow in 
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whom I ha1·e Le!ieyed, aul clesire to con,ecrate 
m) self to my Lord, my Sovereign Good, the re
mainder of my days. 

My tonverEion made a great noise among the 
people, for they saw me praisiug and adoring 
my divine Saviour on all occasions, and before 
:,11 company where I C':ane, without exception, 
ealling and exhorting each one to submit to tl:ie 

lovr of God. just as trey found themselves, and 
although 1lwir sins were m:rny and great, His 
crace was greater to receive and pardon, but 
we rnu,t tome as we are, for Ee is the be
t iuuini:· arnl the I uu of the conversion of all the 
hun1a11 ,peeies, and whosoever is not convertep 
Ly I-!irn, and to Him, is not conrnrted at all. 

The French rnfnisters ·were very unrasy at what 
they heard eoncsrning me, doubtini;- wh1·ther 
I was a true Prote,tant, aud therefore they 
de rnundl'd a written confession of my faith. I 
told them paper would suffer any thing to be 
written noon it, t•·uth or falsehood, but that I 
was not ashamed to confess with my mouth 
what I believ~d in my heart, and that if they 
w0u;<1 kt. me know when they ;vould mef't rue 
together, I would be ready to appear before 
lht,rn to give them an account of my faith, and 
the wonders which t.he most Holy Trinity had 
wrought within me. 

The time was fixed and I appeared before 
tbeta. They asked me m:my queotions, but we 
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could not agree, for tht>y held preJe&tinat ion, 
and I hdd the restoration of all souls, beeau,e 
having myrnlf been the chief of oinners, and 
that God, throug-h Jesus Christ, by the efficJcy 
of his Holy Spirit, had granted me m ·1·,.v an<I t "' 
pardou of all my sins and bad plucked me as ,i 

Lrand out of hell, I could not have a doubt hut 
tile whole world would 1;., rnveil hy the ,ame 
power. They answered me that l must not rak" 
it ill-that they could not own me as a member 
or their church. I replied, that I was very w.,11 
conteut to be cast out, and that my consolatinu 
was, that they were uot a 'lle to blot my name 
cmt of the bock o: life. 

Soon after I got acquainted with 6ome per
sons who led a very retired life, ha\'i11g 1·.,ct'1ved 
a deep knowledge of tbemsl"lvPf throug-h grac,·. 
,ve som1-tim~s met together, but we were eoou 
persecuted with reproach. 

After that I received a voice of g-race inwardly 
to go and preach the gnspe 1 in France. I resi.; ted 
it more than once ()f twice, fearing persecutio11, 
but I was struck with a sickness and had p,1'n 
like the agony of death, was ready to die, anti 
knowing it was because I had not hearken,·d to 
that voice that had called me to bear witness to 
the truth in Franl'e, I humbled myseif befoni 
my God through Jesus Christ my Lord, askin~ 
pardon for my offences, and promising to sub
mit myself to follow his voice, u,,ou which r 
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was immediately hfalt,d, and g-rew m0re robusl 
than I bad ever been before. Then I heard his 
voice once more, calling me to go to France to 
preach the 11:08pel, and I found myself obliged 
in my soul to f@llow the voice, though with fear 
and trembling. 

I took passage at Dover for Calais, and imme
diately upon my arrival I began to preach and 
proclaim the f?OOd news in the marliet, even the 
eternal salvation by Jesus Christ within us, and 
that each one of us might be saved by pure 
grace, and that whosoE>ver, knowing himseH, 
feeling the burden of his iniquities. having re
course to Jesus Christ, rE>signing himself ,~it.h
out rernrve, with all his sins, even had he found 
himself in his damnable ei,tate, should Le de
livered, aud obtain the pardon of all his sins. 

As soon as I had done, I was taken before a 
magistrate, who made me to know that mvcon
duct was contrary to the statute of the king-. I 
was then conducted to prison, where I had no 
sooner arrived than all the !Par of persecution 
vanished; my soul was i,trengthened in the L<>rd 
Jesus,and I felt the love of my divine $aviour very 
near, accompani<'d with his divine lil!ht.- After 
some days had pa.st, I was brought before the 
justice, and bein1s examined v. ho I was and by 
what order I preached, I told him who I was, 
and that I was drawn by the special grace of my 
God in Jesus Christ, by the power of bis Holy 
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Spirit, to teach the nations, and that for refus
ing IQ obey the voice of my God I wa& taken 
very sit k. Wbile they were examiuiug me, there 
came in an old man with a white beard. All the. 
justic:es Ealuted him. He said to them, "Have 
nothing to do with thi, persou, for Ihavesuffer 
ed much this oight vaot on his account," and re
tired immediately. 

I was theu condemned to eight day. impris
onment, (as it was the first time), and to be con. 
ducted by the servant of the magistrate out of 
the bounds of the city, Jetting me know that if 

I was found employed in the same manner a 
second time, my life would be in dan.e;er. 

I was about 17 years of age when I began t.o 
preach in France. In this manuer I ernployPd 
two years iu that kingdom, preaching the gospel 
in hiµ:h anrl low NormandJ, Lhe country of my 
father, fur he was born in the ciiy or Rou~n. 

Tliere were many ministers of us tog,•ther_: 
:ll[ouH. Durant, dela CbevrettP., Dumoulin, L' Ac
Lar, au cl o~hers. \V" met together in mountains 
aud woods, to the number of 3~0, where C.od 
v,·ry often wrought gre .. t wonclei·s by the power 
oi the ~ospel, among men and \\Omen, and even 
Loys am! girls of the age of twelye nr fifteeµ 
year;;, that did not e\·en know how to read o_r 
"rite They were ,t-uvinted by the power of 
grnl'e and be~uu to µ1ol'laim till· gospel with a 
mob'· marn·llous strn1gth of Bn:rit, without any 
Jear, being cml;1 ac<.:u by love lli,iut. 
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\Ve were many times taKcn prisonel's durin~ 

the two yeal's, sometimes by means of 0·1r own 
brothers who would go and infol'm the soldic!'s 
in the mal'shalscy where we we.r<-' met. together. 

Manv were hanged, others whippeJ at the 
hands of the han'.(·man and bran dell. with a hot 
iron, all their goods confiscateJ, anJ they sent 
on board the galleys, but all that dill. not 
weaken us, but on the contrary, the ~ra('e of 
our divine Jove strengthened us to a wouder. 

At last we were surrounded by a party of sol
diers one day when we w. re assemhled by the 
side of Dieppe, where many were taken JJl'ison
er~, among whom was mys<'lf and a :.\fr. 
Durant, a young- man about 2! ye:1rs of age, of 
Genoa. · 

After a month's imprisonment we we:·e con
demned to die-he to be hanged and I to have 
my head cut off. We were conducted to~ether 
to the p}:l(le of execution. He sung the 116th 
Psalm when on the lauder, and died joyfully. 

I was then conducted to the S('affold and my 
eyes were ordered to be bounu to prevent m v 
seeing, but upon my earne5t req_ uest that w olS 

omitted. 
I then fell upon my knees, and prayiu::- the 

Lord that he woulJ not 1·equire my blooJ at 
their bands, as they kne,v not what they did, 
my soul was filled with exceeding joy. The 
executioner bound my har:ds, and while he was 
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employed in so doing a courier arri\"ed from the 
king, which was Louis XV, with a reprieve for 
the criminal. Immediately the joy of my heart 
was gene and darkness entered into my soul. 
I was then reconducte,a t.o prison at Paris, where 
I wa& confiued sometime before I was liberated 
through the intercession of the Queen. 

Many things happened to me dming my ex;Je 
in France and the time of my confinement. 
One may easily discover here that the grace of 
Goel never leaves those who trust in Him and 
are faithful until death 

After my relt'asement I ret.ired into (?ermany, 
where I began to learn th-, language with great 
difficult.y. I found mai;y souls who were con
vinced by ,graPe and who led a very retired life 
amone-the French rPfn2:ees ai Bulin, M>t~deburg, 
Brandenburg, Brunswick in the P:.dat!nate, Ham
burg-, Altona, Stade, Gluckstad·, Bremen, the 
t'Ountr.r of Hanover in r·anuers, Brabant, the 
low land ot Holland, the count.ry <'f the Wal
dt'nsPs and many ot,her places. 

I found work all around-souls who desired to 
l•e sa\"t'd. I had aim a larg-e acqua!ntanee 
among the nobility in Germany and Holland. 
\\'e had a large communion of brethren andsis
kn; iu Jesus Christ our Lord. 

I was wholly employcJ in traveling from place 
to placP, iu vi,itin!:: t.hc bl't>thren and preaching 
to the nations in the Germ:.n, French and Dutch 
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lan~uages. There were many assemblies of 
brethren all around. In some places we had 
liberty, and where that could not be bad public
ly we met secn·tly in particular families, but 
neverthekss grace wrought wonders in convim:
ing ,ouls and leadin" them to a real deep 
knowlt'dg-e of themselves and of the damnable 
est:1te into which all men are plunged by nature, 
for none can obtain salvation without being first 
damned in themoelves. 

I was much concerned about the salvation of 
~ouls, and their cFtate deeply affected me. I had 
also an acquaintance with a company of gentry, 
who dwelt together near Siegeo, some of them 
wae married, but only dwelt together as breth
r,m aud sisters-among them the baron of 
Pcucbinl:, the lords of Flebhbein, and the 
count of Marsey, who was employed iu writ.ing 
books, which were printed in F!ench and Ger
man. They led a. very retired Hfe, fill- 'I. wi+h 
love aud friendship to all the world, without 
l>ound, and were very charitable both to friend~ 
and enPmies. 

Our acquaintanct' with each other happened 
in a wonderful manner. One day brother Mar
sey had a vision concerning me, when I had ar
rived in the Palatinate, being a.bout twenty 
kagnes from him. I was drawn bygra.ce, being 
engaged in prostrating myself in spirit before 
the presence of the most Holy Trinity, and hav-
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ing a vbion, I disccn·ercd a m rvellous tllrnne 
with seven foot stools, upon each fn11t-,l'>d II en• 
two cundlrsticks of gold, a1!<l u1•011 the throne I 
saw a great table wiih seven cuncllesticks of gol,1 
piaced in a round figure upon it; tht'n I ,aw 
many with robes·,ihiterthansnow, whostooJ Hi> 
near the'candlestick~ of gold on each ~iu,· of 11,e 
foot-stools and round the table. ]m111e.Jiutely 
the candlesth-ks were lighted a.nu chairs wcn• 
brought that each f,ne might sit down, t!Fn th,•y 
began to sing a new song to the honor of the 
most, high, so that my soul was lo~t in aclmir:1 
tion : then altogether bend'n~ th.-ir knees, the 
whole compauy adored the most !Joly Trinit.v ; 
the vision vanished in un instant, arnl I c,1111e tn 
myself. 

Some little time after my brother ?\[arsPy srnt 
a letter to me, written after this ma1111er. 

My well beloved and dear brother in Jesus 
Christ: our Lord, the most Holy Trinity discov
e1·s many wonders to his children, who are 
rooted upon the rock of deli\'erence, an,! have 
their eyes of faith fixed upon theil Sove1·t'iu:11 
Good: he honors them with his uuiYersal pres
ence, and embraces them with the fire of hettv
<'nly love; as I have been favored with the co11-
solation of seeing you in hi~ holy pre,cuce, I 
hope vou will not de11v that eommu11io11 i11 the, 
body that we have had to!!ether in spirit, to thJ 

praise of the glory of our Gotl, tlirou~h Jssu~ 
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Chi ist onr Lord, by the e:Ecacy of Rib Holy 
Sµirit. Thus ll"islles a11d dll"ellsfor ever, Marsey 
your Brother, uuiteu by the grace of God, Amen. 

After I h:1.<1 passed about 18 year& in Germany 
aTlll Holland. I became skkly of a consumptive 
di.ortler, occasioued br beiug greatly coucerned 
for the salvation of souls, anu much disquieted 
bc·eause the greatest p,1rt by far walked in the 
wayti of perverst·ness, and neglect.ed their con
vcr&ion which eau,;ed me great trouble, and I 
took it so to ht'art th:1t I believed IDJ happiness 
\\oulcl be im:ompletc, while one creature re
mained mi,eral>le. Sometimes I was a little 
t·om f'ortt·tl within my gr:u:e in some manner, 
l>11t that clicl uot la.t long. 

I dwelt at that time in the country with the 
bn·thrt'll uear the ciiy of ~!ons, an Haguiauth 
near the borders of France, in the Emperor's 
dowi11ions. 

My fever incrrarnd in such a manner as re
duced me almost to a skeletoo, so that tlley 
w, rn 0Lligetl to feed me as an iufant. 

\\"11ilc I lay in this weak sitnation, I was favor 
~d through gra,·e with many visions: in one it 
appeared to me that I was conducted into a fine 
plain, filled with all kinds of fruit trees, agree
ab:e both to the sight and ~mell, loaded with all 
kind, or t.he most delidous fruits, which came 
to my mouth, antl satisfied me as with a river 
of plta~ure: oame time I beheld tile inhabitants, 
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they were beautiful beyond exprPssion, clot'icd 
in garments as white as mow. They were filled 
with humility, and their frieud,hip and love 
was toward all beings; they saluted me with 
the most profound reverenc!', and most lovt>ly 
air, sayin~ to me with a voice of love, wbkh 
pnetrated ~hrou.e:h me. "Dear eoul take rour. 
a~e, be comforted, for in a little tir:se yon shall 
see the wonderg of om· God, in tbe restora1ion 
of all the human species, without exception." 

The weakness of my body so increased that I 
was certain of dying. I exhorted my dear 
brethren to be faithful unto r1eath; to bt> steafl
fast, immovP.able, and to be always turnlng in
ward with an enlivening faith, to hehold with a 

fixed attention the Lamb of God, with believiug 
eyes, and to hearken to his eternal word within 
them, and that then they ,hould rel'eive of the 
fullness of Christ's irrace upon grace, by which 
they should be stren~thened to abide gtt>adfast 
unto the end. 

As I had cnmmuned with many assP.mblies of 
brethren, but in particular with that connected 
with my dear brother .i\farsey; the brethreu 
there had a vision of my death, and sent brother 
l\farsey to see me. 

When be arrived he found me in the ag-oni<'s 
of death; he embraced me with a kiss of peace 
ond love, and saluted me in the name of the 
brethren, "·ho recommended themselves to me, 
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arnl cle,ireJ. tbat I would remember them before 
the throne of God and the Lamb. 

He then to;;,k leave of me, and I felt myself 
die b.v degrees, and e.xactly at midnight I was 
separated from the body, z.nd saw tb~ people 
occupied in washing it, accorJin{ to the cus
tom of the country. I had a great desire to be 
freed from the sight of my body, and immedi
ately I was drawn up as in a cloud, and beheld 
great wonders where I passed, impossible to be 
written or expressed. I quickly came to a. 
place which U!Jpcn.red to my eyes as a level 
plain, so extensive I.hat my sight was not able 
to reach its limits, fi.led with all sorts of de
lig-htfnl fruit tre~s, agrt1eable to beholcl, and 
which sent forth sut:h fragrant olors th:1.t all the 
air was filled as with inceT1se In this place I 
fnund that I had two guardians, one at my right 
hand, and the otlnr at my left, exceedingly beau
tiful bevond expression, who£e boundless friend
ship and love seemed to penetrate through a.ll 
my inward parts .... They had wings, and resem
bled angels, having shining bodies and white 
garmt-'nts. 

He that was at my right hand came before me, 
and ~aid: "'.\Iy dear soul and my dear brother 
take eour.ige, the most Holy Trinity bath favored 
yoa t.o he comforted with an everlastir.g and 
uuiver~al consolation, by discoverin1' to you 
how, and in what manner he will restore all his 
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C'reatnrrs ,Yithout exception, to the praise of 
h;~ l/,"lory, ..:nd 1-heir· eternal salvation; and you 
s:iall be wituess of this, and shall rejoice in sing
in.'.; and triumph with all the children of God, 
therdore as ?. reward for the friendship and love 
that you have borne for your neighbors, on 
whose acconnts you had many extreme griefs, 
and shed many tears, which shall all be wiped 
away from your eyes by God himself, he shall 
turn all your griefs to exceeding great glad
ness," Then be took his pLi.ce at my right 
hand. Afler that tbe second guardian, who was 
at my left hand; appeared before me, and spoke 
thus, "My dear son], my dear brother be of 
gooil cheer, thou Rhalt be strengthened and 
comforted after your griefs, with an universal 
and eternal consolation. You must be pre
p~ red to pass through the seven habitations of 
the damned-he of g-ood couraire and prepare 
yourself to feel something of their sufferings, 
but be tumcd inward deeply during the time, 
and you shall therefore be preserved." Then he 
took his place at my left hand. Imme<iiately 
we were. lifted up in the air, and somdime after 
we arrived in a dark and obscure place, where 
nothing- but weeping, lam<'ntat.ion, and gnash
ini.r of teeth rould be understood. A dreadful 
place, as being tlte r0po:sitory of all sorts of 
damned souls, und2r condemnation with the 
tormeut5, pains, griefs, and :;ufforingi; which 
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tht>ir Fins rad rneritl'd, for each one had hi:' 
wnrkR to follow hlm to d('ath. All in\quit'es 
and sins "Prl' rerlul'ed to se·,en clas,('8 of habi 
tations; tlirre was an eternal confusion there, 
that whict> oue mad'! the othr-r drstro.1ed. 

The duellist in his fire of r.uv1·r. burns 
ac-aiust his en\emy, and thry pass as :.i. flame and 
firt>-brand of hell, one througl, the ,,th,·r. 

You might see fornicators, ido1;1ters, thieves, 
an.ulterers, the covetous, drunkards, slanderers, 
ravishe1s, &c., each laborin.:;- and beiug employ
ed with his sin! ano iniquiti~s. One might also 
see all kinds of conditions of men, di1'ines, depu
tfrs, controverters, adyocates, judges, lawyer;:, 
and in a word, one mb.;'1t discover whatsoever 
any of them had comm.itt~d upon earth. In 
each habitation, I discovered that those 'll'ho 
were abased and thtit aplJl'areu. sorrowful for 
their sins, were separated from the others of 
their sort that were not. yet so. I was then con
ducted into each ,;.f tlte seven habitations or the 
damned, where I knew one I had been acquaint
ed with upon earth. I uiscovcred also that he 
bad an habitation amon:; the damned, and that 
they were able to see the elect from that habi
tation where he was, but were not able to pass 
through, because there waG a great gulr be
tween them, so that all are obliged to dwell 
where they are. 

It is imposoible to describe my con1ition, as I 

• 
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had great compassion towUl'd& the sufferer;;;. in
asmuch as I had part of their sutreriu!s's, 

.A.fter we ha,l passed through we were liftPd 
up some distance from the place, wb!'re we re
posed ourselves, and a messenger was sent to 
us, who watered or refreshed us as with a river 
of pleasure, saying, eat my beloved, and drink 
my friends, to refresh yourselves after all your 
toils and pains. My dear soul, and ruy dear 
brother, (addressing himself to me) the most 
IIoly Trinity a.lways works wonders in all times 
within bis poor creatures without exception, 
and he will order for a time, and half a time, 
that you shall return into your t•art.h ly tater 
nacle, to publish and to proclaim to the people 
of t)le world an universal go$nel, that shall rn

store in its time all the human sp:il'ies without 
exceptiou to its houor, and to the glory of it~ 

moit Holy Trinity Hallelujah. 
Beholding the messenger attentively, I ctis

covered that he had a most glorious bo,ly, 
dressed in a robP. whiter thau snow, filled wit.h 
the most exalted love and frienaship, join,·d 
with the deepest humility which penetrated me 
through and through, and suddculy there was 
heard a great multitude of the heavenly ho~t, 
and the me,senger said, ns be flew to join the 
same, with a sweet voice-'· Holy, boiy is 
the Lord flod Almighty, who was, and is, anu 
who is to come." 
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The multitude was mnuruerable, and there 

was one who surpa8sed in gra))(leur, b1·ii:-\Jtness, 
beauty, majesty, mal,;nifieence and excellence, 
all the others, even the Son of the living God, 
being the brie,htness of his glory, and the ex
press imap;e of his per:;on, and upholdinl!" all 
things by the word of his power-when he had 
by himself purged our sins-sat down at tile 
right hand of the Majesty on high. 

As the multitude appro::.ched the glory caused 
us to fall down, and to adore in spirit and in 
trut.h the Son of the living God, who marched 
in t,hP, midst of the multitude. 

After they had pas,Pd us, we were lifted up, 
and caused to follow them,· for the air carried 
us the way they went, in a different manner 
than we went before. O, the wonders of our 
God! When we arrived in the pla.ce of the 
rnven habitations of the redeemed, we could per. 
ceive no more darkness, obscurity, pain, tor
ments, lamentations, afflictions, nor gnashing 
of teeth, all were still and quiet, and an agrPe
able sweetness appeared through the whole. 
Then all the heavenly host shouted with one 
voice and iaid, "An eternal and everlasting 
deliverance, an eternal and everlasting restora
tion, universal and everlasting restitution of all 
things." Then all the multitude adored the 
most Holy Trinity, and sang· the song of the 
Lamb, evrn the song- of triumph for the victory 
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gained by him.·in tlJe most lrnrmm:i.-,11, :·0 a·1• 
ner, and at the end, all the mul!it1 le l•Ping
upon their knf'es, eaid with a ]01:d ,o·,.,,, 
"Gn,at and m:uvc-lious are tby ""orks, 0 Lord 
God Almighty, just and true are thy ways, 0 
King of Saints." PrcGently they pas,ed 
through the seven habitat.ions of the damned, 
and a multitude was deliver.'.\(! from each, 
being clothed in white robes, they followed 
the heavenly host, prai&ing and glorifying the 
l\iost High for their d,ilive:·:rnce; one mig-ht 
know them amongst the others: they di retired 
by a different way tlrnn that hy whkh thev ('Umf'. 
Tbe messeng-er then came and condnctetl us 
into a most wonderful pbce, and orncred my 
two guardiam; to conduct me into five c-el~sti:11 
mansions where the Lord's eJ,,"t a\Ji<:le, an,1 thPn 
to re-conduct. me to dwell ye1. a time. u1Hl ha! r a 
time in my earthly habitation, uud tn prPaC'h to 
the lower woild t.he unirn·cal everl:1sti11!s 
gospel, and that the m,ist Holy Trinity ha, a 
pure, universal love towards all the human 
race without exception, and to e:H'h on<> in p.,r. 
ticular; then tun iu,g- himself tmrnrrl~ nw lie 
said, "?.Ty dear soul, my d<.'rrr broth!c'r, thnu 
shalt be favored of the rr.ost Hoh· Trinity to be 
cenducted by the guardians, who shull 11ever 
leaYe thee: when thou shalt have nPed of t'wir 
counsel, thou needest but to cull tl1l'm, :ll'rl 
they shall be day and night present at thy 
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Eervi(' ; they b!Jall eouJnct thee into five of the 
heaveuly m:11.~ions at this time, 'Where thou 
shalt partake in a certain de_g-rf'e of the celestial 
glory as much as thy spirit shall be able to re
ceiYe, as not bcin~ yet sanctified and parified 
~u!Iiciently; and then thou shalt be re-conduct
ed iuto thine earthly tabernacle for a time and 
half a time, encl shalt preach to the lower world 
the universal everlasting gospel. and that the 
most Holy Trinity has a pure universal love 
towards all the human race without exception, 
and towards each one in particular. The foun
t.tin of' g-racc t>less and pre5Prv1t thee, and cause 
his fit"e to shir:e upon aml in thee, ancl en
li!dlt~n th'ne umlcrstaouing- both in time and 
i11 rternity. A men." Our knees bending of 
th,•ir own aceoru, he laid his hand upon my 
hl'ad and blnsed me, and immediately took 
"ing-, a11d swiftly fled away. 

Arter that my guardian conducted me into 
fin~ celest:al habitations where I discoverer! 
mally wonders: some hacl greater brightness, 
g-Jory antl tnajcbty than others, and as the 
pl.1ce~ were, f'O were the inhabitants; some 
Wl'rc, rlothed iu garments whiter than snow; 
otlH·1·, hau transparent bodies, and others again 
h,111 white boclic>s reseml.Jlir.g erystal. It is im
p ·,,iti]e to express these things. They were 
mov(•tl U) l.Jounuless burning love, rising up and 
tllen plunging themselves into the deepest 
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hllrnility: all their motions were penetrating, 
li<'ing filled with love :md friendship. Their 
actions aud manners were strengthene<l and ani
mated wit,h bri~htness, being filled with light 
as with the ravs of the sun; it wa~ the fire of 
heavenly love, which by inflamiug all their 
hearts, caused them all to burn iu the same 
~pirit. They have no nee<l of any way of speak
ing there, but the language and motions of 
eternal ancl univenal love without words for 
their actions. their motions spake more than all 
words. I was then conducted into five habita
tions of the elect. .At the first a great multi
tude came before us with sonl:'s to the honor 
and glory of the )lost High, anu of the victory 
gained over the damned. ThP.y receiv~d us 
with triumph, great zeal, love and friendship, 
minting us with profound humility, and con
dm:tini;:- tu into a largt> room; there was a great 
tahle covered and furn'shed with all sorts of 
fruit, not only pleasant to bPhold. but also ex
ceeding by delicious to the taste. 

In the mean time while we wert> taking our 
repast, the celestial multitude8 formed songs, 
and ~ang psalms of praise and thanksgiving to 
the most Holy Trinity. After that we were 
conducted into all the five celestial habitaUons, 
(that I was to see) where I ~aw many wonders 
im!}ossible to <lecsribe. First, many thrones 
lilted up of inexpressible beauty and maznifi-
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and rle,!red that I would rcme nJer tl,em lie~orc 
the throne of GoJ and the L·1111b. 

Ifo then took lc:ne of m~, a1l'l I felt, myself 
die by d~grne,, anJ ex,1etly a~ miuni~ht I was 
Eeparatl'd from the body, anu saw the people 
0ceupied in washing it, accorJi11g to the custom 
of the country. I ha·l a great Jesire to l.Je frceJ 
from the Bil,!'ht of my boJy, anJ immediately I 
wa5 drawn up as in a clouJ, und bel.tehl gl'Cat 
"onllers where J pa,,,ed, impos~ihle to be writ
ten or exprrsseJ. I quickly came to a place 
"hi.Ji upp<'ared to my eyes as a level plain so 
ext, rnive that my sig-1.t was not able to reach 
it, limits, filled with all sorts ufdclightful fruit 
trc ·~, ag-r<-'eahle to behold,. anJ sernlii,g forth 
~:H,h lr.t!rnnt. olors that all the air was fille.l 
a- with iucense. Iii this pl:i.,:? I fuuaJ that 1 
l1.t1l t\'o,l ~uai-.lian~, ow; at 1ny ri;-~1 h:.1111 and 
tlie utltcr at my lef., ei.:ce~Jiu.~ly b~autiful be
yon,I expression, whose boumlless friendship 
and love seemed to penetrate thruu).(11 all my 
i11war<l parts. They had wing~ anu resembled 
angels, having shining hollies anJ white gar
ments. 

Tl1c one that was at my right hanu came be
fore me, 8!lcl said: ''.\ly uear ~oul and my dear 
l,rothcr take courage, the most Holy Trinity 
ha$ lavcieJ you to be comforted with an ever
Ja,tiu;; and universal consolation, l.Jy ui;covcr
in-4' to you how aud in what manner h1: will re-
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6t.ore all his creatures, without excep'.ion, to the 
praise of his glory and their ctern 11 s.,lvation; 
and you shall \Je witness of this ancl sha 11 re
joice in singing and triumph with all the 
children of Go], a, a rewanl for tlrn 
friendshir and love t!iat you have born~ fo1· your 
neig-hbors, on who.,e accomit you ha·l many 
ext.rcme gi'icfs and shed many tears. which 
,;hall be all wiped away from your cyPs b) Go,! 
llimsel f, who shall turn all your griefs to ex
cemling great gladness." Then he took hL! 
p13ce at my right hand. After that the seeorul 
guardian, who was at 111y left hand, appeared 
before me and spoke thus: ")fy dear soul, my 
dear bro'.her be of good cheer, thou sh:ilt be 
st1·engtheneil and comfortcu after your g-riefs 
with an univerf'al and eternal consol:1ti<>n. 
Y1,u must be prepared to paso' thro11,e:h the seven 
habitations of the damne-1; br ot e-ood courag-e 
and prepare youn,elf to feel somr,tldn•• of their 
sufferings, but he turnPd inwar,l decplv during 
the tim~ an,1 yon shall therefore be prc~erved." 
Then he took hi" place at, my left hand. In· -
meuiately we were lifted up ir.'.o the air, auJ 
sometime after we arrh·ed in a dark awa ob
scure place, where nothing bnt weepin~, lam,·n
tatiou and gnaEhing of tPeth coul,! be nndfr 
stood-a d'r .. adful place, being the l'<)pository 
of all sorts of damued souls, unrler condem
nation wi h the torment,, p.lins, griefs an-1 suf-
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ferin!!"~ wlild1 their oins ha 1 me:·ite,l, for c-i.wh 
0ne had his work, to follow him after de:tth. All 
iniqnitirs and :;ins were redurc,l to :;even cla,;ses 
of habitations; there was an eternal confu,iou 
thrre-that which one made the othercle,troyed. 

The duellist in his fir<! of :mg-er, burne,l 
ag-ainst his Pnemy, anJ they p:i.ss as a fhme and 
fire brand of hell, one through the other. 

Y,m might see fornicators, iclul.l.ter;;, thievt1s, 
adulterers, the co;ctous, d.ruukar,Is, slanderers, 
r.1vishl'l"o. &c., each laboring- and. heing employ
eel with his sins ancl iuiquit"e,. O:1e might also 
H'C ail kinds of eonditions of men, di\·incs, 
,l<'pntil's, coutrrwerters, :dvo,·ates, ju l·;e;;, hw
_yer~. an l. in a wo:·d, one mi~ht disl'over what
~ocn•r any of them had cr,mmitLc1 11p,rn eart.h. 
Ju e>,1ch habitation I diseo,·en·d :lnt. tho;~ who 
w, n, ahaeed an,! who appeare,i oonowful for 
tli .. ir ~ins, were ,ep.irate<l from the, others of 
their sort that were not yet so. I was then con
rlucted i11to cii<.:h of the seven habitations of the 
damned, where I knew oue I had been at:
quainted "·it.h upon earth. I il!scovered also 
that he bau an habitat.ion among the uarnn,•d, 
a11d that they were able to see the elect from 
that h:!hitatinn where be was. but were not able 
to pass throu~h because t.!Jere was a great gulf 
b,•twcen them, !'O that ail were obli;;eu to dwell 
"he1 e tl,ey were. 

It is impJ,sil.Jlc to desrribJ my conlition as I 



liad great compassion towards the rnfferers in
asmueh as I ha,1 part of their sulfuins:-s. 

After we had passed thrnugh we were lifted 
up some distance from the p~ace, where we re
posed oursclve$, and a messenger was sent to 
11s wh,> watei'ed or ref'resheL1 us as with a river 
of' ple.tsurn, saying, ''E:it my belovel a11'1 drink 
my frirnds. to refn,sh yourse:ves after all your 
toils am1 pains, i\Iy dear ~oul and my dear 
brother, (addressing himself to me), the most 
Holy Trinity works wonders at all time~ 
within his poor creatures without excJption, 
and he will order for a time, and half a time, 
that you shall retu,·n into your eart'ily taber
nacle to publish and to proclaim to the people 
of the world an universal gospel that shall re
store in its time all the human specie, without 
exception to its honor and to the glory of the 
most Holy Trinity. Hallelujah." 

Beholding the messenger att.entively, I discov
ered tbat he had a most glorious botly, dressed 
in a robe whiter than snnw, filled with the mo~t 
exalted love and frientl,hip, joinetl \\'ith the 
dee pest humility which penetrated me through 
and through, untl sudJjnJy Lhere wa~ heird a 
great multitude of thr, heavenly '.ost, aud the 
messenger saiu, as he flew to join t,hernnw, with 
a sweet voice: "Holy, holy b the Lord God Al
mighty, who was, and is, and who is to come." 

The multituae were in!lumerable and there 
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v.-a~ one whn snrpa,;.~;•1_l in g-r~111J·"nr, hri:htn0:--'5, 
br•auty, 1na.}•sty1 rn:ignitiet•n~·e. an.1 t•"'iC~?lli:tH''~, 

1111 the othp:•s-r\·c·n the Son of the Ji,·ing (1n<'I, 
being- thr brhi:htnP$S of his g-!orr :,ncl the t'X:· 

prt1~8 ima.re of his: p'lr~on, a.tiil upho1din~ all 
things hy the word of hi, power, who, wh'·u he h·,•l 
IJ\' himsrlf p111·g-erl our ,ins. Fal. c1own at the 
1·!µ-ht hand oft!w m·i.i••stv on high. 

As th,~ multitude a:,;•ro.1rhr,L thP glnrv rans"d 
us t.o fall clown an,1 to aJ<)l'C in spirit. ar11l in 
truth the son of the living Go l, whri mar~hed 

in the midst of thP mnltitndc. 
Af'trr they had p,,$se-1 us we wrrr lifti,d up 

antl eansec1 to fo'low th~m, for t 1H1 air cai-riecl. 
11s the way tlwy- went; in a diffor!'nt ma1111er 
from what we went nefore, 0 the wonders of our 
God! ,vhPn we arrivrcl in the pl,1ee of the 
~Pven hahtt..1tions o:thc r1amnrd we eonlcl per
<"eh·e no nvw~ clar1'-nt•s..;, oh;:;;l~n1·ity, pain, tor
nwnts, la men tat ions, afll il'tions, nm· g-nashing 

~r tre.th, nll wrr~ still"" 1 qni"t-, :rn 1 an a:,(TC'C

uble SWPPIOPSS aprv:arl',1 thr, ll!!'h t'l(\ whole. 
Then all the h<'<l\"(•nly hfl,t shoat•·rl with one 
\'nice rnd ,aid, "An Pternal an•l p,:r:rl:ist!n~ rle
livPr;1nc•e~ an et·•rna1 :inrl evPrL1~tin.~ rec;tor:.ition, 
1111iver~al n1Hl C\"crhstin!!' restitution of all 
things," Then all the mnltitm~e arlorel Urn 
most Hol.v Trinity :rncl rnn~ the son~ of the 
l.amh, t'\'Pn t'ie son!!' of triun,ph for the vi!'t.ory 
gainul by JLm, in tlic most h,1nnonious rnJ.n 
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ner, and at the end, all the multitu<le being 
upon their knees, said with aloud voice. "Great 
and marvellous are thy works, 0 Lord Go,l Al
mighty, just and true are thy way,, 0 King of 
Ba.mts." Preselltly the.v pa,sed through the 
seven habitations of the damn°d, and a mu!· 1-
tude were delivered from each, being- clothed 
in white robes, they followed the hea.renly host, 
praising and glorifying the :\fost Hig-h to,· their 
deliverance. One mig-ht know them amon'!St, th"' 
others-they all rPtired by a <liffcrent, w"y from 
that by which they came. Thi:i messen~er thrn 
came and con<luctecl us into a most wonderful 
place and ordered m_y two -~uarilians to co11d11rt 
me into five cele,t-ial m,rnsions, where the 
Lord's ~lel't abi,le, and then to re-con•lnct m·• 
to Jwell yet u time ancl h,tlf a t-ime in mi• earth
l_v hahit,ation, tc, preach to the lower wn;·l,l 
the universal everlasting gospel, an.1 that the 
most Holy Trinity has a pure universal love 
towarJs all the human race, withont exl'eption, 
and to each one in particular; thrn t,urning
l1imself towards me he saicl, ''~[y ,lcar s,rnl. mv 
dear brother, thou sh nit, be favored of tlw most 
Jloly Trinity to be conducted by the iruardian~, 
who shall never leave thee: wh~n t hon shal t 
!,ave 11ePd of their couns<'I, thou ncedest but to 
<·all them and they shall be day and night 
present at thy s,'rvicP; tl,ey shaH con,Jnct thf'e 
into five of tl1e l,eannly m,.n ,io1;s at thii, time, 



whrrc thou shalt partake in a c0rt:1in degres of 
the eele;;tial glory-as much as t 11y spirit shall be 
Able !o rccrivc, as not beinz yet sanctifie I anrl 
p•1ri!ie I s1,10kirntly; an,l then thou shalt be re
conrlucte l into t 11ine earthly t:lhern:1cle for a 
tlme and half a time, and sh:ilt preach to the 
l.1wer world the univirs:11 everlast,ing- gosp~l, 
an•l I.hat. the most Holy Trinity has a pure uni
vcrsal loYP i9w.1r<i, all the hnmaa r tC'l without 
ex:ception, and towa1·ds each one in p:1rtkular. 
The fountain of grace bles, anl preserve thee, 
an•l cause His face to shine upon and in theP, 
an 1 enlizhten thine understamlin,?; both in time 
11nd in etrrai~y. Amen." Our lrn"eS b"nding of 
their own accorrf, hr !~id his hwd upon my 
head and blessed me, anri immediately took 
wing and swiftly fled away, 

Aft.er that my g-u·1rdi:u1 conductel mP. into 
nve celestial habitations whera I discrwere,l 
m:rny wonder~-some had greater hri)!htneo•, 
!!"lory antl m.tje,ty than others, and as the 
places were so wer~ t.he inlubit.ants; some were 
clothed in g trment.s whiter than snow, other, 
ha,l transp irent ho lies. an l ot!it,rs a!!ain had 
whit<> bodies re:'embling crystal. It is impossi
b!P to express tbest things. They were moved 
by boundle$s burning loye, rising up and then 
plnng;ng t.hemselves into the ueepPst humilit.y; 
all thrir motions were· penetrat.ing, bein:;- fiiled 
,rith lo1·e and friendship. Their act;ons and 
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munm·rs were str~ngthenPu nnd unimaleu with 
brightness, being fillNl with light as with the 
rays of the sun. Itw.ist!1efireof heavenly love, 
which by inflaming al! their hearts, caused thtm 
all to bt1rn in tlte same ~pirit. They had ,w 
need oi' any way or sp, uki.i_g t.ht>re but the 
Jan:;uage awl motions of' e:e1·t1al and uni,·er~al 

lcl'e without words Jor their act.ion,; th,•ir 
motio11s speak mr re th:-.n all 11·01·us. I wa, 
t,hcu e,mdueted iuto five ha.bitatinn, ofthP de•·t. 
At the lirst a !!rc.1t mulLtuJe ea m'.l be•ore u, 
,•;-ith son;!s to the honor aid g:orj uf the ,\lo,t 
llig-h, and of the vieto,·y ::nined over th<' 
dan1nf•1l. They re,·t•iv d ns w:t!1 triulllj>h, £;H!,1t 

zeal. love nti,..l frit·rhh•liip, :,;aluting th ,v1th pro. 
f,11rn,l hurnillry, alltl l.'OIHlu,:t'ug us i11tn a lar~·.-, 
roo111: thl'rf• wa~ a g-rcat tab!:' con•red an! lur
ni,he1l with all sort, or fruit., not 011,y pkas.u,t 
to u,·hold Lut a!so cxeeeclh1gly ,kl:duu, to t.l1<· 
ta,t,,. 

la the mran lime while we were taking our 

rrp:ist, the cdestial multituues formc.1 sn11,;,
anJ EUil!! p~a.1rn:, of prai::;e nntl t.h,1nk~giviu~ tt, 

the most lloly Trinity. A ftrr that we wert· 
co11uurted int" all the fivr cch-,'inl l:.,bi1:i.tio11,. 
(that 1 \\':t~ to "!'e), whrrc T ~a\\' many wo11tl,·ro 
impos:,il.>!e to ,k:;l'l'ibc: Fir~t, 1r:,rny thru11e,. 
Ji!ku up or in,·,prr:;sible bl.'aaty a:1,l m.1(:uili

ce11te; upononc-oftbe~e throne::- 1 l.ehdd lhe 

Hoyal !Jigh pr;,,t, blll'IOUl,thd \\illt ,·x,c,·<1'11~ 
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great Lrightne-,$, ,ln 1 ch1thP1l in tn<•st. C'\Ce1lt 1nt 
m:ijcsty, l::cin); employed in ~iml i11tc1·<c1·ssion lic
f,,re. his Father f'or all the human sµrdes. plead
ing the .sutlieieucy oi hb blo·Hl-8heddin~ to dB 
Jiver an:1 sanctify a tl1ouf..atHl such worl is as 
011r,. All the l'led., with the bea,·,,uly spirit.,, 
j,>in<'d their i11tCl'l'CSSion ll'ith that.of' their ~:oyal 
~ligh Prie,t, the only cbicfl; ing, belng recnnciiera, 
saviours, and restorer, in the sumu ~01rit. This 
mutual intercession appcnrei like incense_ 
,i,scending on high into the sa11ctu:11·.v uf the 
Lord. O,·cr against t.hc throne l ifocnnm,d 
Adam and Eve n•joicing in the only mediator 
between God and man, and adoring together 
the mo,t Holy Trinity for the ddlvt'rauc!e of 
their children out of the rrreat miseri€s anrl 
etcrual condemuation into which their sin aucl 
fall had brought them, and up1n their beu·led 
knees adoring the only mediator for t.hc inter
cession he mab"es iu behalf of mrnkincl. I also 
bl,held a multitude of~pirits flym~ and enfhm
ed with the fire of l:e.1\'Cnly love, whilti we 
11rtorcd, lrnrnbletl iu nothingnllss, ren,lering our 
religious hornaze to t,he ,ro,t Hi~?1 fo:· his in
tt-rcl',Bion and the ddivcr.rn,e of all mankln.i. 
Then my guardian, wlir1 was at m \t' l'i!{:1t han l, 
coming befo 1·e me, said thus, "DJ.11· ~nu!, my 
brother, do you $CC these ~'.>irits flyiu,:, who 
came in gre:1t rnultit.ul-'" a111 who are van1slwd 
In the spirit of lova an I gratitud ~, lturnbl,iJ 
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,u,d H\lf-annihilAted as it were, adoring before 
the throne of grace, and praying the Saviour 
tor the intercessions be has made for them. 
These were lately delivered trom the infernal 
pri~ons: it is for them that the tincture of 
the blood of .Jesus Christ has been shed even 
t.o t.he last drop, notwithstanding they had 
dwelt a long tirue shut up in the place of the 
damne,l, under t.he power of the second ueath, 
,md ha,·e passed thro' many agonies, pains and 
tribulations." Upon that I perceived that 
Adam and Evl' appro.1ched, and Adam rpoke to 
me after th:s manner: "l\ly dea1· brother, re• 
joke wit.h univnrnl anu etemal joy, as you are 
favored with the heavenly visions; it is in this 
manner that our ·adorable Royal High Priest, 
mediator and interce~s'}r, shall restore all my 
de~ceudants to tbe glory of our God and to their 
eternal and univerrnl rnlvation; forthekingdom 
of eternal lo1·e has power sufficient to draw all 
mankind out of their bondage, and to exclaim 
and ·say, 0 death, where is thy sting, &c. Bat 
my dear brother this love of our God in Jesus 
Christ, by the po,,er of his Holy Spirit,, shall not 
only gain the victory over all the human 
!pccies, but also ~urmouut or overflow the 
kingdom of Satan entirely, with nil the princi
palities of the !alien ang-els and shall bring them 
back to their first i:r!ory, which ~hey have hnd in 
the lll"gin11i11g. I wiii make nll things new, said 
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the Lord of hosts, and the end sbaJl return into 
its beginning. 0 my Lord and my God, what 
great wonders bast thou caused to pa~s before 
mine eyes! Who am I, 0 my God ! Duot anrl 
ashes, an ungrateful and rebellious creature. I 
should not dare to lift mine eyes towards the 
heavens if the blood of Jesus Christ thy son did 
not plead for me. My soul rejoices, is glad, 
and shouts for joy. 0 my Gotl, whom I adorC', 
love and respect; before whom I tlesire to b.i 
without ceasing, self annihilated a~ thy feet. 0 
my God and my love, the seraphims and che
rubims burning with the fire of thy heavl'nly 
love, adore and honor thee; give me thy grace 
also, 0 my God, that I may be consumed be
fore thee; while I sing the majesty, .e;lory and 
memory of God, who bas created and r"d~em:id 
me. I would praise thee incessantly, not In 
Eharlow or figure, but in reality and truth. I 
would continue aevoted to thee, and always be 
,wallowed up in the ocean of love without a 
wish to leave it. 

Being in this .manner condu,.ted into fil·e ce
lestial habitations I disco,·ered many mysteries, 
saw many mirncle~, and beheld the wonders of 
the most Holy Trinitv among the children, the 
ekct., t.be heavenly inhabitants, and pcrcei-red 
how some surpas.ed others in brightnt>ss, light, 
Epleutl(.)r, majesty, friend,hip, love, humiliation 
and self-abasement, eo11c<!rnin6 which things 
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my torirue is too fel'ble to speak, and my pen 
to\\ rite. I ador<: tbe marvclhrns ways of my 
Gori "ith all the happy spirits. 

Mar~y t11ro1l!'B, pabce., edifices, temples and 
IJnild:ni:e wue crectr.d iu all parts, with fruit 
trtrs intermixed, rivers of pkarnrc gliding 
along through the ccle~tial land which appear-· 
e<l lik<' a g<1rclcn of lrca n·n, e,·en the paradise of 

nod. It is the ,·ourt of the King of kingo, a1:d 

Lord of Jol',ls, which the eye has uo~ seen nor 
the car hearcl, anJ which the hearts of men 
have not received; it is the celestial globe where 
tl1e New Jerusalem or Mount Sion is pbced, 
where the bosom of Abr:i.h~m is, where the suf 
fprcrs who came out of thelr tribulations are 
refre$he<l and rPjokc forg~tting all their miseries; 
ha.Ying come out of their purifications, they am 
ma<lc to rejoice in Zion. 0 magnil1ccnt globe I 
0 thou cii.y of the Great God ! Stately r.ity of 
thfB JJlace I "·here shall a mortal find con
yenicnt. phrag~s to lhp out·a little of thy glo;-y 
a11<l epl,·nuor ! It is the glory an,l ma:;nifiecm'e 
of the mo,t Holy Trinity, wh<'rc God is pkug,•d 
10 m,inife,t himself in his pomp an,! b<'auty. 
The ble~s,·d a1,g,·ls there h:1ve the'r cmployrncnt 
iP ser,in!! G,),J-tl,cy ,·ornp<J>e the ('11111·1. of the 
Great. King-. 0, my God, I am not alile to , .• ,. 
pre,~ that whi~h p•netrat,•s mr, of the g-r.111-
<leur·, magnilic,·m·e, ~plc1;,Jnr 1 pomp an<J m:t
jeety o! tl,y <lw~lliJ;g~, au<l of the iu!rabitu11ts 
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of t!11Me trnn5rarcnt pl.!ccs. fLllelujal, and vic
tory forcve,·. Amc>n. 

Then my guan.lian too!, me up :wu re- con
ducted me to the house from whence I came, 
where I perceiYetl the people a,&emhied, and 
discovering my body in the collin, I was re
united with the same, and found myself lodged 
within my eart-hly tabernacle; and comiPg to 
111y,elf I k11ew my ucar 'lrother J!Jrsey and 
muuy others, who gave me an a. count of my 
being t.wcnty-five hours in the collin and seven
teen hours before they put me m the coffin, 
wl,kh alt,ogether made forty-two hours. To me 
they scemeu as many years. Beginuing then t.o 
preach the univ.ersal g,ispel, I was presently put 
iuto pri~on, but soon set at Jil.Jc>rty again. _{ 
vi~it-t>•l all rn_y lJrethrcn, preaching the gospel 
and taking leave of tlwm all bet·ame that my 
God and Sovereign Good called me to go to 
A nwrica and preach the l{OSpel there. I took 
rny d"parture for the same in the 3Sth yea1· of 
age, and it is forty one years ,ince I fin;t ar
rin~,1 hare. The 28th of July next-, 1732, l shall 
lit' 79 y .. a.-s of age. Blessed ue the nam~ of the 
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